Considcring first the case where one has basically grain refinement, the situation should be as shown in Fig. l. Grain sizes of non-deformed metals obey a log-normal distribution,7,8) and fbr the case of aluminum, Rhines6) As the bigger grains deform first, the necklace mechanisml) will decrease their size, and slowly more and more grains will be involved in the deformation, which will lead to more uniformity.
Recrystallization will be very heterogeneous and unsynchronized in different regions of the material, and this will lead to a single peak.1)
Average grain sizes will be refined from di to d.
(stable final grain size).
Final dispersion should be such that grains between d, and d~^* will not be refined and grains between d, and d*i* will not be coarsened during dynamic recrystallization (Fig. I ).
It is probable that a drastic decrease in grain size dispersion accompanies grain refinement.
As initial grain size becomes uniform, peaks in stress-strain curve should sharpen as deformation and recrystallization are more homogeneous and synchronized ; there could even be a possibility of multiple peaks in grain refinement, in case several recrystallization cycles were needed for grain reflnement. also grateful to V.L.P.
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